GC Force
Technological granular fertiliser for all crops
GC Force is a range of compound granular fertilisers (2.3 - 3.7mm) with
pioneering technologies to provide slow-release nitrogen, boost soil
biological activity and enhance the availability of phosphorous and
micro elements.
GC Force 311
15-5.1-5.1 - (2.2) MgO - (15) SO3 - (0.1) B - (0.1) Zn + 2% Amino Acids
GC Force 212
10-5.1-10 - (2.2) MgO - (20) SO3 - (0.1) B - (0.1) Zn + 2% Amino Acids
GC Force 113
5-5.1-15 - (2.2) MgO - (20) SO3 - (0.1) B - (0.1) Zn + 2% Amino Acids
GC Force 411
20-5.1-5.1 - (2.2) MgO - (8) SO3 - (0.1) B - (0.1) Zn
GC Force 123
6-8-18 - (2.2) MgO - (10) SO3 - (0.1) B - (0.1) Zn
GC Force 213
10-5.1-15 - (2.2) MgO - (10) SO3 - (0.1) Zn
GC BioForce CA - Organic
(30) CaO + (4.5) MgO - (10) SO3 - (0.1) Mn - (0.1) Zn – Neutralising Value: 25%
GC BioForce CAP - Organic
0-17-5 - (25) CaO - (3.1) MgO - (8) SO3 - (0.1) Mn - (0.1) Zn – Neutralising Value: 20%

Key Product Attributes
Formulated with urease inhibitor (MCDHS) that slowly releases nitrogen to the crops, while
minimising nitrogen loss to the environment.
Black granules that contain humic acids, amino acids, complexed microelements and organic
substances to increase the activity of beneficial soil microbes.
Formulated with calcium phosphate diurea to acidify the vicinity of the granules in the soil,
resulting in enhanced availability of phosphorous and trace elements.

Main Use
Ideal base dressing or starter fertiliser for most high yielding crops.
Produces greater root development and revitalises the productive capacity of soils.
Provides crops with all nutrients needed for high quality yields.

Application Rates

Soil application rates will depend on the expected yield, type of soil and soil analysis. It can be
applied with fertiliser spreaders or according to the cultivation practice. Its precision granulometry
allows it to be evenly distributed and manipulated by all types of equipment, ensuring a perfect
distribution in the soil.
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